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NjdiI ( "ground, with hur bottom
Litove, won mil oi u'o witicr.
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Xtf unci'iu. ov. 10. t no i imrio.
:fcAbwii in AkIiUIo WHtun nion- -

liiver. lio whji ono oi tin- - lirht
L j to In- - wnt to Munilfi after tho

n. ton "I tlio Sjwiilith (loot by Ad- -

?ii tho imvy cloiwrtmpiit
hit.nt Ikt r tho imrjxwK' of
ffloaitioii ami other Hiijiillofi for tho

t.p lUiti'H). Jut iriitiouH to hi--r

anient t that duty Mio hml umlur
wan overliiUiliiiK at tint Maro IfIhihI

uii and thorc- -

!t wai In jirimo condition for her
ltd. I"'' liarleotoii im olio ot tlio

of mure m-i-n- t coin-tnictin-

jjKloiiKD to that rliiM which i com- -

referri-- to tin tho now navy.

SCATTERING THE REBELS.

uttf "t Hi" Aiiirrlrmn I)fiiiiirnllia
tlio I'lllpliin.

Minila, Nov. 15. (iciioml Youuj; Ih

jjkI to hnvo ronrhuil Fan
WOt 30 IlllllW (!ILHt Of DitKUINIII, but

KuconH arc far Ixdilud. Colonel
i'jjm lian cajiturt'd Anuhmlilo'H "

jf. ami Major Cohunan iH in Carrauu- -

jwith an "f I7Q bolmuuii, on
way to tho jimvinco of Nouva Viz

u. A niii of General Llaminin and
family are jiriMJiiorri. Tho gciiural
tly ewHjK'd.

A WirrMi.'inili'nt of tho iireiw with
Dtrl Youiik' tehiTiiiiliH from San
e taat AKoinaldo did not cwhjm) to

KDdrtliwint. Ho and IiIh nrmv, tlio
'irrfriiidi-ii- t addn, aro Hiirniundcd.
in lafct onliTti to tlio Filijiino com
jui'lt r at an Jowi worn to hold fcan
Jeaii'l I'arraiiKian at all contn.

The rcrciit x wore too ono
Mfl to lw called The insur
,Mtaro mortally afraid of tho A'nori

d, howmer, Htnuig their
Hiey in ike kit brief and foeblo rcsixt
ace, ami run when the terrible Aineri
on veil ri'io-hi'- their earn, whcreuiioii
ike AmiTieaiiH nurhiio them and hlav
tiem.

Tlio moral effect of tlio iiowh that
W.Ouo tnwjis aro on their way hero has
ln uiiqucnticinably great.

IllSUrL'uiltH are HiiflnrliiL' innrn from
aio than from tho Americans ov

gto jioor food, hick of medicines, and
"thy hospital, with tho roMilt that
wre in ureat mortality iiihoiik them.
uHieral Lnwtou had intercepted a

TOgr.im from an insurt'oiit cantain to
Filipino rondinj-- :
"How call vmi lilnmii mik fnr rittreitt;

"if wlii'ii only 12 of my company wcro
Me to fight?"

CHANGES IN THE SENATE.

tlrt uf tho lUiciml Hlntii Kliiotliiui-Tt- vo

Koala UiiuIiiiiikixI,
Wasllllliffnn

fe tirCHOIlf. lit fit,, l.w.lulniivfiu Iflll
Wpo United States neimtorH. In Ken

iw7, a micceHor to Senator Lindsay,
Probably Mackburn, will bo choson,
jilackbuni controllint,' tho legislature.
aYirginiu, Martin, having control of

leiKHlaturo, will bo roturuod. In
Wro. Gear willjio roturuod, and tho
4ssisHippi lcgishituro will elect Mo
priii to Hiiccood Sullivan. This will
tTinW0 BOatH "uhangod, roplaco iv

Democrat in Kentucky by n silver
mocrat, and in Mississippi a silver

S,n will suueood ono of his own party.
holdovora olocted this fall who willm for Uiiltod Statos eonatorfl aro in

"w Jorsoy and Maryland. Tlio mom
,rs of tlio Now Jorsoy legislature, just

Retort, aro almost universally for Sow
teUi""'1 1,0 l'rhably bo roturuod,
," '0 Maryland tho holdovors aro
J? 'wollingtou inon, and will li-o-

t.UI'1X)rt thoir "owly olectod govor
ori Kinith, for tho souato in caso Gor-"- ai

Withdraws, as ho promised to do.
'noro aro holdovors in othor statos that
W ,l't0 for Ullit States eonators,
clJ ?y Woro ot nffootod by tho ro
CCflt elections.

CADLE.
Tim Kiiiiln (,, ... Aliy,r, ,!

IIkIi .Mi.iiiiIhIi,,,
New Y.,rk, Nov. !.A Ntmclal to

Hwir-A.lmlr-
Ilradf-m- l m C0n.i,1,,,l",I,","'",",""'vl pn.joct for a

Mil.marim. ,al,le .tw,.,.
Han 1 rmrlHco n,l Mlla in time to

" i .ply .o.ir..f,H with all tho
Information at the oj.oning of the mt-- ohMoi, that wu, permit ii,tellim,t con.

th Hiil.j,!,.tai,dj)rmiitac.

work
l"KUmli''" "f 1,10 Krc'ftt

All doubt has bnnn rnmovod regard-n- a

the i.racticitbility ,,f tho oiitori.rlsoy tlm adoiitioii of irr.nr.i..i.. wt
ftiwl duam as relay statioiiH on tho long
....w, j-

- wo uiRcovcrii's mado from
tlm iiavabmnvey shij, Sw as to tho
character of tho ocean bod between
tlm jMilutH. Tlio wimidin iiintru
mimtn of this Hhlp didolowd an abyss
in thu WeHtern Paeiflo over five miles
deeji, a slight divorg. nco from a
Urolifht line fortunately dcvolopcd a
niute nvolditix this iiiHiiiHirablc obstacle
to laying a working cable. At another
jwint, on tho kiiiiio stretch between
Midway and citiam, a Mibirmrgod moun-
tain over lii.uuo fct i height was

and a reasonably lovel road
amund thin wad found.

Tlie phvHiciii iiracticability of tlio
linn now having been afsuivd beyond
doubt, it only remains for congress to
weigh the military necefeitien and com- -

mcrcial ad ahtaifi1!! in itnnriiii ftvitn tin.
coimtructi'iii and operation of tho sys-
tem. It wan reprenented to congress
Ht its laxt penion that tho revonuo to bo
oxja-ctw- l from the I'acific cablo would
not attract .riato capital uiiIohs it
had a connection with Australia, Japan
and f'hlna. an well as with San Fran
ciHco, Honolulu and Manila.

I'or that renwm it was deemed indie
jHiiinable that the United States should
own Stnuigo inland, in the Caroline
groujj, or a cable landing there to in-

sure the working of a loop to Australia.
Tlie afiM-iii.-- of this may dotor any

corj"'rattun from undertaking tho ojnr-nlo- ii

of a cablo acroiB tho Pacific with
jut a heavy Fubsidy.

LANDED UNDER FIRE.

Mow Wlirulon'a A riny IlUcinliiirkciI at
Sun I'aliliiii.

Manila, Nov. II). Tho landing of
tho American troojH at San Fabian
Tuesday was the most scctacular affair
of its kind since General Shaffer's dis-

embarkation at Daiquiri. Thoco-oicr-utlo- n

of the tnmps and tho navy was
comjilete. Tho gunboats maintained a
terrific bombardment for an hour whilo
the troops rushed waist deeji through
tho surf under a heavy but badly
aimed ritle lire from tho insurgent
trenches and charged right and left,
jxiuring volley after volley at tho flee-

ing reU-ls- . Forty Filipinos were cap-

tured, mostly olli
cers. Several insurgent dead and fivo
wounded wero found in a building
which had suffered from tho liombard-men- t.

The town was well fortified.
Tho sand dunes wero riveted with bam
loo 20 feet thick, which afforded a lino

cover.

Tlm Tot Inn Crni.
Washington, Nov. 13. Tho monthly

rcjiort of tho statistician of tho depart-
ment of agriculture will stato that tho
most thorough investigation of tho cot-

ton situation that has been mado sinco
1805 has just been completer Spec-

ial agents from tho Washiif' ollico
have visited all the principal, ..its in
tho cotton licit, investigating both acre-

age and production. Fending tho ro

ceijit of final rejorts as to picking, dno
December 1, no detailed statement will
bo issued, but tho statistician states
that oil tho basis of tho highest cstimato
of the area under cultivation for which
tho departmei. . can find any warrant,
28,500,000 acres, tho crop cannot ex-

ceed 0,500,000 bales. This cstimato is

based on tho most complete und trust-

worthy information.

Swept by n Iltirrloiino.
Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 13. Com-

munication with tho eastern parts of

tho island, particularly tho section bo

yond tho lino from Morant bay to Port
Antonio, has been interrupted sinco
vestorday. This oveniug, howovcr, it
is boing partially and

advicos from various points say tho

heavy weather culminated in a tremen-

dous hurricano, which, during tho

night, completely " razod tho banana

parishes. Portland, St. Thomas and

Morant bay aro soveroly dam-

aged. Details aro anxiously awaited.

Tnulrt lluirnlo Ki'lKUxl.

Now York, Nov. 13. Tho transport
Buffalo will bo roady for tho service of

carrying supplies to tho Philippines
noxt Sunday. In tho last throo months

sho has boon thoroughly rofittod, both

without and within. Tho Buffalo is

oxpooted to go into commission on No-

vember 15, but it is feared that it will
bo impossible to hnvo hor iu roadiuess

thou.
Cniilinliieri' Btrlko.

Chicago, Nov. 13. Tho Kocord today

says: Tho situation in tho coal-minin- g

fiolds in tho southorn and wostoru sec-

tions of IllinoiBhaB takon a eorious

turn, and it is said that many of tho

mines may bo tied up within tho next

.18 hours as a result of tho continued

action of oporators in sondiiig coal to

points wost and southwost whoro tho

minors aro ou striko.

AMONG THE MINES.

"H. Co,.,,., l,Urr-r- y Cynrlci, Vrnm
tlm 'I'liiinnii,

Tho dlmnvory of largo vnins of con-ro- r
nn. - rjK),jol from tho Tnnana bvMmin liny. (1Utrlot lg 2r;0

)Ib muihwMt of Dawimi, nnd tho
Unrarrt trip with until! mil flint a oriiil..n
twenty darn. Mr, nmv myA rf,Mt

of vnyr WCro fonnd and hisporty limughi to Dawson a immber of
Kpecimmw for nwiy. Tho district,iiflinpd IfMlny, yrnH orvanlaod and n
mimt,r elonted in 1898. It was
nnmed rfter one of tho chlof owners intho North American Trading S? Trans
portal ion company. Mr. lirav wiys
the ropjifr doj)OPits aro about 'eighty
inilos from navigable waters. Tho
White river mines aro forty miles from
tho Healey district, and show, he fuvs,
h continuation of tho mineral bolt.

Aln-k- ii Wlnliir BImII.
O. C. Hiclmrdson, tho United States

mail contractor, has just returned to
Seattle from White Horho, whero ho
went to jierfect arraiigoments for tho
transjiortation of tho United States
mails iij) and down tho Yukou tliis
winter.

Tho route extends down tho river to
St. Michaels, and over tho fro7.en ex-
panse the mailcarriers must trudge onco
every month in each direction. From
St. Michaels to Cape Nemo the mail
will have to bo carried in by others, as
Mr Kichardson delivers it only as far
as St. Michael. The trip to tho diguing
will probbay bo bridged by volunteers.

Tlio miiil up and down tho Yukon
was deliverol last winter as it will bo
this. 11m addition of a big mining
camp with poveral thousand more popu-
lation will increase tho postal business
to such an extent that it is very doubt-
ful if tho monthly dog and sled Etrvico
will bo equal to it.

Notn of I.ulc-- Sllncn.
Tlio Hidden TreaRuro, at Indox, has

Ftrucl; a new vein of oro which has
in tho foot-wal- l, assays from

which fhow M ounces of gold to tho
ton. Tho Mohawk now has its shaft
down 10 feet and is looking well, show-
ing alwut fivo feet of ore. It shows a
stieak of nliout six inches of soft sul
phurets, which should run high. Tho
Ixindon, which lies south of tho Hid
don Treasure, is working a largo force
of men. In tho Highland Light, west
of the Hidden Treasure, Councilman J.
A. James and other Seattle people aro
interested; they arc doing their regular
assesment work. Tho Independent,
on McFarland creek, four miles north-
west of tho Hidden Treasure, is run-
ning a 500-fo- tunnel and ha" a good
force of men at work, with supjilies all
safely houped for tho winter. Surface
work is practically stojiped for the
year, as snow is already falling.

Cri'i'k Slliilne Stoppi'd.
Captain Wallace Laiij,'ley, who had

just come from Atliu, said at Skagway:
"It ha3 frozen hard on all the creeks,

and creek milling is at an end. Work
of developing tho Anaconda group of
quartz projierties continues. Manager
Featherstono returned a few davri ago.
and will look to tho prosecution i'"f the
work. Drifting and cross-cutti- n will
bo tho order of tho winter. Just before
1 left Atliu there was some talk of men
having found paying placers on stream s

leading into tho leslir lake, and to
hnvo worked them during tho summer.
Tho rojort caused uostampodo."

Notl'M.

Fifty thousau-Sollar- s is to bo cx
ponded at onco on tho lUuo Bolls, at
Frcderi k's arm, which is said to be
one of tho best looking mines on tho
whole coast. Sovorul hundred feet of
development work has been dono on
tho proporty and altogether it is m ex
collout shape. Tho ICuglish share
holders have decided to advanco 10,-00- 0

at onco 'for development purposes
and largo gangs of men will bo put ou
right to carry out tho work dur-
ing thct noxt fow months.

Tho Ueservation Mining and Milling
company, operating tho Lono Star and
Washington claims on tho reservation,
near Danvillo, havo purchased n seven,
drill compressor, a fifty-hors- o powor
double cylindor hoist which is capa-
ble of hoisting from 800 feot dopth; a
soventy-flv- o horoo powor boiler, thrco
station pumps and soveraal tons of
track iron.

Evou in Now York interest in gold
and copper mining is becoming aroused.
John Postgate, a newspaper man, and
financial and speculative "export," has
bogun tho publication thoro of a twico

newspaper, "Tho American
Mining Nows." A monthly magaziuo
lias also boen started in Now York City
which is dovotod wholly to tho copper
intorosts.

Throo Seattle men, Fred O. Grant,
E. 0. Strong and W. F. Robb, havo
purchased tho Juliet group of mines in
tho liyo Yalloy district, Oregon. Mr.
Strong has just roturuod from tho prop-
orty and is much ploasod with tho pros-poc- t.

Ho says that tho day before ho
left tho camp" n Spoknuo man offorod
him four timos tho amount ho and his
partnors paid for thofcr proporty, but
thoir mino is not for salo.

Tlnmor is vorv busy with tho namo
and plans of Patrick Clark thoso days
particularly west of tho Cascados. Tho

latost purchase ho is reported to havo
mado is on Toxada island. For tho
Douglas Pino ho is said to have paid

$250,000.

CAPE NOME.

Incrodlbln Itlchn..., f Till- - DUtrla
JL'ully VitUIi-i- I l,y Lute

l!f.orl".

F.ach steamer wlHcti !

from the North brings fresh proof of tin Bitu,ltio". notwithstanding unseasonably
almost incredible richness of tho Cap warm weiltll(;r hi some sections of tho
Nome mining district. At first jieopU conntry t(!ml to restrict retail trado
wero inclined to boliovo that 'ho ro antl necc?f,iiri'y exercise sorno effect on
jiorts of splendid riches found iu th r(Jorlcr d collections by jobbers.
Capo Nome beaches wore simjily fain' The strength of textilo, both raw and
tales circulated by tho transjiortatioB rnal'factured, has been further acccn-companio- s.

But tho arrival last wech tuated 'luring the week, increases being
in Seattle of tho Roanoke, with itt uoted in raw cotton wol and hemp,
cargo of gold dust, gavo tho final assur.',Wo"lhaf) bccn equally strong, al
anco that Capo Nomo is quite ns rich tnou8h transactions aro smaller and a
as it is painted. This famous treasun matcrIaJ San in Prices is to bo noted,
shii brought to Seattle more than twe Uo. rom the manufactured goods
millions of dollars in tho pretty yellow nran,;h " was reported of confident
dust. Tlio purser had charge of $1,. fitrenKth and of future advances in
800,000 only; but many of tho passem m(m s w;ear' 00(l9 anJ carpets,
gers kept their private hoards in theii Cercals, appear to havo reached a

,lcad lo.vo1' wlth Prices fihwing littloown immediate caro, so that a modest
estimate of tlio combined wraith nf thi
retiiniing gold Beckers aboard tho vesso'
may bo placed at $1, 000. 000, exclusive
of that in the purser's care. It is prob-abl-

that the real amount went fai
above this estimate. Every jiassengei
had his bag of dust, heavy or light, ac-

cording to tho amount of energy ho ex
pended while in the golden North.

It is safe to prophesy that tho stam-
pede to tho Capo Nomo district nexl
spring will be more eager than thi
Klondike rush of a few years ago.

Capo Nome has a weighty advantage
over tho Klondike region in that trav
olers to tho former camp havo no peril-
ous river and mountain travel to gc
through, but aro landed from thi
steamer directly on the gold beach
Tho Hoanoko was but 10 days on thi
way down from the Cape, and shi
spent a day and a half of this time a'
Dutch Harbor.

No ex pensive tools aro required t
. .1 1 1 1 loig out mo goiu irom ino oeacn. ai

one of tho Hoanoko passengers ex-
pressed it: "Nomo is tho greatest coun-- j

try on tho earth. Every man's banl
account lies in tho beach. All he hai
to do when he is out of money is to gc
down to tho beach and dig it out. 1

never oven dreamed of tho wonderful
wealth that is to be found along the
Noir3 beaches. Literally I dug out
f315 with a common table spoon it
10 minutes. I did this to prove to mj
friend that thero was gold at Capi
Nomo."

About two thousand people will
winter at Nome. Work has mostly
stopped on the claims there, as tin
creeks and tho beach are freezing up.
Tho peoj le were engaged in building
houses when tho Koauoke left. Lum-
ber sells there for $200 per thousand
feet. However, money is cheap, and
nobody grumbles. Many improvements
aro being projected for tho new com-

munity. Ono of the most important is
tho wharf which is to bo put in nexl
spring at the Capo Nomo landing. Ai
present vessels havo difficulty in land-
ing supplies on tho beach. A com-

pany has also been formed to provide
tho city of Nomo with waterworks,
bringing pure water from far back in
the hills. This will solvo tho typhoid
fover problem, as that diseaso has been
caused by impure water. This water
system will bo in operation not later
than July ? Electric lights and
street railwa vare to bo provided,
companies havii.x been organized tc
Eecuro these impro Vents.

At tho ClnckamaiMIatchory.
S. W. Downing, super intendent ol

tho government hatchery 'Qn the
Clackamas, says no salmon eggf a;e
being taken at tho hatchery now
cept thoso that aro transferred fi
other hatchories. Superiutejtd'Ti.
Wisner has just como fnyp.---i-e littl.
White Salmon hatcherjjnuid delivered
1,500,000 eggs to tho Cickamas hatch- -

erv. Mr. Downing states that ho
mado a largo shipment of Quinuat sal
moii eggs to Now Zealand recently.
Tho eggs wero packed in crates between
layers of cotton. Tho hsh will bo in-

troduced by tho Now Zealand authori-
ties as an experiment.

Groat Quantities of Flh.
Washington state's fish hatcheriei

aro expoctod to turn out 85,000,000
salmon fry this season. This will be
four times as much as tho turn-ou- t ol

any previous year. The United States
government is now thoroughly alive tc

tho importauco of nursing this branch
of food supply.

Will I'rolinMy Soil Honda.
At"a rocent meeting of tho city coun.

cil of Dallas tho financo committeo wui
instructed to prepare a report looking
to tho mattor of advertising a salo ol

city bonds to tho amount of $ 2,500, the

proceods to bo used in laying off the
presont city hall bonds.

Carbon County Uonited.
Tho commissioners of Carbon county,

Montana., have docidod to bond thai
county in tho sum of $43,000 for thi
purpose of taking up outstanding war-runts- .

Thoso bonds aro payablo in 20

years, and redeemable in ton years,
Interest is not to oxcoed 5 per cont.

At Boston, is it reported, tlioro are

ono thousand freight cars standing on

sido tracks. Thirty freight ships have

boon taken out of thoir regular service

ern lines, and badly ioj .

transpotratiou of lumber and grain. '

BRADSTREET'S REVIEW.

ltronKtli of ITIcon the I.pndlnB IToittnroi
of Hid Trnilo HI tiuit lun.

Bradstreet's says:
Strength of prices, a natural outcomo

M tho past and present active demand.
Is still tho leading feature of the trail n

ul "u au. ino uuuness oi wneat
at domestic markets finds explanation
in Bradstreet's statistics of world's
stocks, which indicate a gain for tho
month of over 17,000,000 bushols, con-
tributed entirely from American
sources, however, as foreign supplies
showed a slight shrinkage.

Anxiety in lumber is a feature at
many markets, and strength of prices
is no less marked. Signs accumulate
that shoe manufacturers and jobbers
are meeting with success in securing
recently advanced prices. Hides and
leather are sympathetically strong, and
shoe manufacturers are actively em
ployed.

In iron and steel thero is rather more
irregularity noted. Active demand on
railroad account has induced an ad-
vance in iron and steel bars of $5 per
ton, but steel billets ure lower. Thero
is a heavy volume of business reported
in pig iron for late 1000 delivery, and
that product is slightly higher at th
East.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Market".
Onions, new, $1.001.25 per sack.
Potatoes, new, $1G18.
Beets, per sack, 85c.
Turnips, per sack, 05c.
Carrots, per sack, 75c.
Parsnips, per sack, 90c.
Cauliflower, 75c per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California, $1
1.25 per 100 pounds.
Peaches, 05 80c.
Apples, $1.251.50 per box.
Pears, $1.00 1.25 per bos.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Watermelons, $1.50.
Nutmegs, 50 75c.
Butter Creamery, 80o per pound;

dairy, 17 22c; ranch, 20c per pound.
Eggs Firm, 30c.
Cheese Native, 13 14c.
Poultry 11 12 He; dressed, 13
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $12.00;

choice Eastern Washington timothy,
$17.00.

Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23;
feed meal, $23.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$21; whole, $22?

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.65;
blended straights, $3.25; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; gra-

ham, per barrel, $2.90; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.75.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $16.00;
shorts, per ton, $17.00.

Feed-Chopp- feed, $20.50 per ton;
middlingsper ton, $22; oil cake meal,
per ton, $38.g.

Tort' lurket.
.JlCUb aia

aiuestom, Bflf
est grades, $3.

feriino, $2.15 pr
Choice white, 34(sSuc;

g f2 33c per bushel. A?
parley Feed barley, $16 16.50;

briSving, $18.00 19.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $9 11; clover, $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $07 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 50 55c;

seconds, 4245o; dairy, 37K40c;
store, 25 35c.

Eggs 2 7 hi 30c per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c;

Young America, 14c; new cheeso lOo
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.00 .

1.00 per dozen; hens, $4.50; springs,
2.003.50; geese, $5.500.00 for old;

fi.50G.50 for young; ducks, $4.60
jier dozen; turkeys, live, 1814o
per pound.

Potatoes C005o per sack; sweots,

22Hc per pound.
Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 90o;

por sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cauli-

flower, 75o por dozen, parsnips, $1;
beans, 50o per pound; celery, 70
75o per dozon; cucumbers, 50o por
box; peas, 34o per pound; tomatoes,
75o por box; green corn, 12
15o por dozen.

Hops 7 10o; 1898 crop, 56o.
Wool Valley, 1218o por pound;

Eastern Oregon, 814o; mohair, 27
80a ner wound.

UTiittnn fiross. best sheen, wothera
ttn,i ewos. 3 Jc: drossod mutton, 06
7o per lambs, 7o per pound,

u0gs Gross, ohoico heavy, $5.00;

iii t nml feodors, $4.50; dressed,

Veal Largo, 6 ) 73so; small, oQ3

3 Ho per pound.,

at that port owing to tho war witU i(j.oo0.50 por 100 pounds.
Africa, and consequently tho cars have jeof Gross, top steors, $3.504.00j
to bo used for storago purposes. ManylC0WJ) f33.B0; dressed beof, 6H
of thoso cars aro tho proporty of wost 7j0 por pound.
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